In wireless sensor networks (WSNs), asynchronous sleep wake scheduling protocols can significantly reduce energy consumption without incurring the communication overhead. However, the savings could come at a significant cost in delay performance. In this paper, we consider anycast-based integrated routing framework (AIRF) to reduce the cost in delay performance of communications in multihop WSNs. Without tight time synchronization or known geographic information, AIRF provides low-delay cost route. We implement a low-overhead AIRF module in TinyOS kernel by modifying BLIP protocol stack, i.e., the Berkeley Low-power IP stack; as demonstrated, this implementation can be incorporated into existing routing protocols with the least effort. We describe in detail the format of AIRF message, the dynamic updating process of mapping record information, and anycast data flow under TinyOS. And then, we present the anycast group management system. Finally, we analyze the application performance of AIRF in balancing network load, network lifetime, and delay performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
W IRELESS sensor networks (WSNs) create the technological basis for building pervasive, largescale distributed systems, which can sense their environment in great detail, communicate the relevant information gathered from the monitored field through wireless links, reason collectively upon the observed situation and react according to the application-specific goals [1] - [3] . Therefore, WSNs can be deployed for a wide range of applications [4] - [6] such as environmental monitoring, health care, military applications and so on. These applications employ a large number of low-cost sensing devices equipped with wireless communication and computation capabilities. Due to multimedia applications typically produce a huge volume of data that require extensive processing power and high transmission rates, power consumption becomes a fundamental concern in WSNs since the physically small nature of sensors. More particularly, transmitting a video stream using the shortest path will drain the node of its energy along the path, thereby shortening the network lifetime. Therefore, a critical problem is to develop new routing protocols to maximize the network lifetime without decreasing the quality of service (QoS). Recently, anycast routing protocol has become more and more important for WSNs due to its utilization. In anycast-based forwarding schemes, nodes maintain multiple candidates of next-hop nodes and forward their packet to the first candidate node that wakes up. Hence, an anycast forwarding scheme can substantially reduce the one-hop delay over traditional schemes, especially when nodes are densely deployed, as is the case for many WSN applications [7] - [9] . In this paper, we study how to improve the performance of network lifetime, delay and network load balance by using a novel anycast scheme for WSNs, i.e., anycastbased integrated routing framework (AIRF) that exploits the broadcast nature of the wireless medium.
In order to improve the tradeoff of energy-savings and QoS, we focus on how to reduce the amount of request and reply packets through AIRF. In AIRF, a router employs different routing strategies for various anycast data flows, respectively. In this paper, we mainly consider two types of anycast data flows, i.e., singlepacket anycast flow and multi-packet anycast flow. In our routing approach, a AIRF client receives only one response message from its closest or best service provider. Responses from other service providers will be discarded by the controlling gate in gateway nodes. On the other hand, we distribute effectively network traffic to different servers by AIRF mechanism. In other words, our anycast routing approach reduces the control overhead and is suitable for large-scale WSNs.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. We discuss the related work in Section II. Then we elaborate the design of AIRF algorithm in Section III, Section IV further presents the implementing issues of AIRF. We analyze the performance of our scheme in Section V. Finally, we conclude this paper in Section VI .
II. RELATED WORK
Anycast becomes more and more important, owing to its utilization in peer-to-peer systems (P2P), DNS service, or content delivery networks (CDNs) [7] , [10] , [11] . However, anycast-based solutions [12] - [16] have been proposed that do not synchronize awake times at all. Rather, they exploit the path redundancy (i.e., multiple next hop nodes) available in the network to opportunistically maximize the network lifetime and reduce sleep latency. In anycast mechanism, a single anycast address is assigned to service providers within an anycast group [17] , [18] . When a client sends packets to an anycast address, routing node will deliver the packets to the closest service provider which matches the anycast address, based on some criteria, such as location of the client node, delay, or QoS. Some applications can be simplified by using anycast service mechanism. Fox example, the efficiency of locating a suitable one from a group of available servers through anycast mechanism is higher than multicast mechanism [19] . The most effective way to maximize the network lifetime is to carefully stagger the awake times of all nodes along the path towards the destination [20] - [24] . However, in a realistic network with many nodes, due to unavoidable clock drift inherent in cheap sensor motes [25] - [27] , many current protocols end up expending excessive energy synchronizing the wake-up times. In [28] , the authors present a DSR-based anycast scheme, i.e., A-DSR. which modified the Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) protocol and added an anycast flag in reserved field of the DSR header. A-DSR uses this anycast flag to join, leave, and find the anycast group.
To select the best forwarding node, current anycastbased solutions either probe the neighborhood systematically [29] , [30] or periodically exchange routing information among one hop neighbors [31] before forwarding. Therefore, anycast-based solutions incur either a high overhead at low traffic due to exchanging route information or a long delay with a high traffic load for probing the neighbour nodes. As a results, although anycast provides the appropriate mechanism to opportunistically reduce the delay in a duty-cycled network, current anycast-based solutions cannot handle the diverse traffic expected in WSNs.
III. ALGORITHM FRAMEWORK OF AIRF
In the paper, we define the packets that arrive at a router to be receiving packets, and packets that leave from a router to be sending packets. AIRF routing system disposes receiving packets and sending packets according to different routing principles, respectively. Therefore, AIRF is composed of two subsystems: receiving routing subsystem and sending routing subsystem. In receiving routing subsystem, a routing node looks up mapping records corresponding to the destination address A in MAP table when a packet with address A arrives. If not finding the corresponding item, AIRF won't process it and forward directly to routing module. Otherwise, AIRF maps the address A into a corresponding unique identification address U, and obtain the flow information (i.e., indicate the source address/port number and the destination address) by seeking the linked list of flow information. If finding a suitable match, the packet is sent to the corresponding next-hop. If the packet belongs to a new data flow, AIRF will not find the corresponding records, and then add the data flow information with a corresponding next-hop information into MAP table, where the next-hop is the closest router according to the local routing strategy. If a router has more than one routing to the same destination, AIRF chooses randomly a forwarding route from these paths. Therefore, the method routes the packets of the same anycast flow to the same service host. For a new anycast data flow, AIRF recalculates the path according to routing information. We implement this process by adding a routing module, a2irf treeRouting(), in tree routing module of BLIP protocol stack of TinyOS. The algorithm framework of revised a2irf treeRouting() function is shown in Algorithm 1.
For the sending routing algorithm, the processing path is different from the receiving routing algorithm, but their processing mechanisms are basically the same. Another, the sending routing algorithm does not necessary to recalculate the checksum for a routing packet.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS

A. Data structure design
To implement AIRF, we firstly make a transition between an anycast IP address and an unicast IP address. In addition, our routing system needs to obtain the information about router interface of every anycast data flow. Hence, we define two types of data structures to implement AIRF protocol, i.e., MAP table and FIS. The MAP table is used to transform an anycast IP address into an unicast IP address, and the FIS is mainly used to record routing information of router interface corresponding to an anycast flow. The record items of the two data structures are shown in TABLE I and TABLE II, respectively. B. The format design of AIRF message AIRF exchanges routing information between different subsystems through various types of messages. We mainly define three types of messages. In kernel, the AIRF routing system exchanges dynamically the routing information with MAP table. The MAP table management system in kernel communicates with flow label management system using AIRF protocol messages. We execute these operations under user mode. AIRF mainly use The algorithm framework of a2irf treeRouting() in AIRF Compare A and the anycast address of node i 7: if A is a registered anycast address then 8: if the number of hop in MAP table ̸ = 1 then 9:
Replace A with the corresponding unique unicast address of next-hop host; 10: else 11: Replace A with the corresponding anycast server address; 12: end if 13: if existing a corresponding record of source address and port number in FIS then 14: Send the packet through the corresponding routing interface index using the function skb− > dst− > input(); 15: Return; 16: else 17: Add new flow node record into FIS; 18: end if 19: Call ip route input() function to look up route table; 20: Modify the routing interface index of the corresponding flow node as the selected routing interface; 21: Restore the unicast address of anycast server to A; 22: Call skb− > dst− > input() to send the packet; 23 Index of router interface three types messages, i.e., message between flow structure records, MAP table message, and communication message between kernel AIRF routing system and external user process. The structures of these AIRF messages are shown in Fig. 1, Fig. 2, and Fig. 3 . The packet of AIRF maybe becomes invalid. Hence, AIRF has to estimate the validity of current packet according to the value of version field of FIS record message. The current packet is allowed to be exchanged only when its version value is the same as the version field values of the other packets of the same data flow. Otherwise, AIRF discards the packet. In addition, AIRF distinguishes the types of different messages according to the value of command field in FIS record message.
C. Dynamic Updating subsystem between MAP table and Flow Information Structure (FIS)
Dynamic update subsystem (DUSS) of mapping records in MAP For each flow information record, DUSS sets a maximum value of survival time, i.e, TTL and the flow information record automatically be deleted when TTL exceeds the maximum value.
AIRF routing system provides an external system call interface, i.e, ip anycast ioctl(). AIRF can obtain the information of MAP table and flow in TinyOS kernel through ip anycast ioctl() and external daemon, and then, update dynamically the records of MAP table and FIS according to the command field value and version field value, respectively, which can ensure the validity of records in kernel MAP table and FIS.
D. Dynamic management of anycast group member
Dynamic management subsystem of anycast group member mainly implements the following operations, such as join and leave of anycast group member, initiative register, leave of anycast server host, and ask and answer to router, ect. The subsystem includes two parts: information communication module of anycast group members, and user console module. User console module allows user to deploy statically the information of anycast group member and communicate with the information communication module of anycast group member, which reads configuration files, and sends these information to router at regular intervals. During the operation, information communication system of anycast group member automatically reads, and sends configuration information according to console commands. When an anycast server host leaves, it will inform the corresponding forwarding node.
E. Software implementation and memory usage
The software implementation of AIRF requires moderate program storage and memory usage. Considering the memory limitation and usage overhead on sensor nodes, the MAP table and FIS keep the forwarded message intervals for up to 30 source nodes, with up to 10 nonoverlapped intervals for each individual source node. The MAP table and FIS on a node keep adding items for new source node until it is full.
AIRF routing process is implemented by modifying BLIP protocol stack of TinyOS 2.0. We embed a new routing module into tree routing system of TinyOS 2.0. Then, we implemented a typical TinyOS data collection application, i.e., MultihopOscilloscope, based on our new routing protocol. The MultihopOscilloscope application periodically makes sensing samples and sends out the sensed data to a root via multiple routing hops with certain modified sensing parameters for our performance evaluation. These information are shown through an application system in the directory of T OSROOT /apps/Oscilloscope/ named Oscilloscope. The enabling of AIRF in Multiho-pOscilloscope requires the size of ROM by around 4.5KB and the size of memory by around 6.0KB, respectively.
V. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
AIRF is designed to improve the quality of service (QoS) of WSNs. In the paper, we mainly analyze the QoS performance on network load balance, lifetime, and delay of AIRF through networks experiments in WSNs. We select the other three WSN routing protocols to evaluate the performance of AIRF, i.e., flooding, directed diffusion [34] , and SPIN [35] . Flooding is chosen because it gives an indication of the worst case routing. Directed diffusion is chosen due to the fact that it is very popular in the literature and many protocols have been based on it. SPIN is chosen since it is also a source initiated protocol. In addition, network lifetime is defined as the time until the first node fails. The different type of messages and its sizes for experiments are given in TABLE III. 
A. Experimental setting
In experiments, we use the MICAz wireless mote equipped with a M DA300 data acquisition board, both manufactured by Memsic Corporation. The mote's onboard radio power is adjustable within a range of −25 to 0dBm, the maximum and minimum power allocations, respectively. The MICAz CC2420 radio transceiver [32] uses IEEE 802.15.4 protocol [33] and transmits data in the 2.4GHz frequency band with a maximum data rate of 250kbits/s. Other investigations have already looked at the effects of the transmission power on mote connectivity and battery power. A series of experiments were conducted in the environment to evaluate the effect of AIRF on the network load balance, network lifetime and sleep latency. Our study is more focused on how the data collection rate and multihop network functionality affects network lifetime and sleep latency. The default 0dBm (1mW) radio power setting in the 2.405 − 2.425GHz frequency channel was used in this study. To simulate more realistic scenarios, we randomly deploy 600 nodes in a 1km × 1km area and we set the transmission range to 70m. The data message interval (DMI) and the data transmission interval, which are designated to be the same value, can be set to any multiple of seconds. Intervals were chosen from 10 to 800 seconds.
B. Experimental results and analysis
To obtain the experimental results, we generate 50 packets at each node and take the average on the measured delay in experiments. We define f (x) to be a density function based on the number of bytes handled by server under load unbalanced, where x is calculated by formula (1):
where u is the number of bytes handled by each server during the interval of three seconds, max(u), min(u), and avg(u) are the maximum, minimum, and average value of u, respectively. Fig. 4 shows the performance difference of the different strategies on network load balance. Experimental results show that, in most case, the nonbalance values of the maximum load do not exceed 108% of the average. However, for directed diffusion and SPIN, the non-balance values of the maximum load exceed to 200%, even up to 400% of the average. But for AIRF, the non-balance values scarcely exceed 108% of the average. Therefore, we can obtain from the above experiments that the performance of AIRF on network load balance is more excellent than HOPS and DD methods. In order to analyze the lifetime performance of AIRF, we assume that each anycast address is shared by N (N = 1, 2, · · · , 10) nodes in experiments. By changing the number of destination nodes, we analyze the lifetime performance of flooding, directed diffusion, SPIN, and AIRF, respectively. Experimental results are shown in Fig 5 . Fig 5 shows that AIRF obtains an improvement of several orders of magnitude better than the other protocol tested. The reason is that the fact that messages are sent along a single routing path which eliminates energy consuming transmissions. The improvement in network lifetime for the network of 600 nodes is only three times that of the other protocols, due to the fact that every node in the network sends its data through the nodes surrounding the sink. Therefore, 599 messages are transmitted by eight nodes every fifteen minutes. Finally, we compare the maximum expected end-toend (e2e) delay over all nodes under different wake-up rates. The experimental results are shown In Fig. 6 . We observe that AIRF significantly reduces the e2e delay compared with the other algorithms, such as flooding, directed diffusion and SPIN. Our results consistently show that AIRF is optimal on the performance of e2e delay.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
We have designed and implemented AIRF algorithm, a robust anycast-based integrated routing framework for WSNs, to improve quality of service (QoS) of WSNs. AIRF focuses on network load balance, lifetime, and delay, which are vital to the survival of a WSN in a QoSaware environment. With the idea of MAP table and FIS management, AIRF enables a node to keep track of the efficient route of its neighbors and thus to select a reliable route. The performance of AIRF is evaluated through experiments and experimental results show that AIRF has the better performance on lifetime, end-to-end delay, and network load than the other routing protocols, such as flooding, directed diffusion, and SPIN in highly dynamic scenarios.
Future work includes application of the proposed anycast-based integrated routing approach to incorporate multiple channels WSNs for each router to reduce cochannel interference. In addition, when several hosts sharing the same anycast address are connected to the same network link, we must modify ARP protocol or neighbor discovery protocol to insure data link layer address be mapped to a sharing anycast address, which is the emphasis in our further research. 
